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I  ,  Char les FI .  l {a i te,  &r the son of
Ches ter K .  Wai te and Miranda 14 .  Wai te
and was born Apr i l  15,  1869 in Whately,
Frankl in County,  Massachusetts,  or  a
smal1 farm. T had one sister that  was
about twelve years older than I .  She,
naturaJ. : -y ,  would order me around.

Whately is the only town in the
United States by that name, and is
located on the Connect icut  River
about eight ni les north of  Northampton,
twenty-six mi les north of  Spr ingf ie ld,
and ten mi les south of  Greenf ie ld.

I  do not remember the f i rst  one
or two years of  my l i fe,  but  suppose I
did the same as al l  other young farmers,
mi lk and spread manure.

About the f i rst  th ing I  can remember
was when I  must have been t lvo or three
years old,  we had a hard wind in the
winter t ine and i t  b lew of f  nart  of  the
haybarn roof .  When i t  got  w-arm enough,
the neighbors came and put i t  back on.
I  just  remember my mother set t ing the
table for  d inner in the s i t t ing-room.
Why, instead of  the dining room, I  do
not know, unless i t  was larger.

About the next th ing I  can remember
was that my father and mother were going
to Northampton to do some shopping.
With a horse and buggy i t  was about a
dayrs work.  They lef t  me in charge of  my
sister and as she had a chum across the
street of  about her ag€, she forgot about
me. I  started of f  on ny own hook and
was going down what we cal1ed Lane Hi l l ,
when I  met one of  the neighbors.  FIe
stopped his horse and said,  " l {e11o,
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Charl ie l  Where are you going?" I  said,
"To Northampton to f ind my mother and
father. ' r  He got out of  the buggy, and I
started to run. Of course, he caught me
and took me home to rny s is ier  and i  d id
not get a chance to run of f  again.

_ Then, when I  was about s ix years old,
my father went to Phi ladelphia to see the
Worldrs Fair .  He en. ioyed i t  so much he
came home and got ny *bth"t  and rny s ister
as wel l  as some of the neighbors and
t$t  again.  They parked n6 out wi th
one of  the neighbors.  I  s lept  wi th two
sisters that  were a 1i t t1e older than I .
I  found out they knew more than I  d id.

The farms in those days were compara-
t ively sma1l and did not h-ave the nacir inery
they do now. The farmers raised their
own frui t  and vegetables.

They did not have arry furnaces in
their  ce1lars.  There i t  was usual ly
cool  and danp and the things would keep
into the spr ing.  A1so, they would put
down their  own pork and beef,  cut  i t  up,
t ry out the lard,  make sausages ,  srnoke
hams and shoulders.  They made no bacon,
but t r ied out the lard and sque ezed the
lean pieces to make del ic ious scraps,
which we never see now. They would cut  up
the beef a1so, and f  can remember my
mother having great chunks up to dry for
dr ied beef.

They had something for a cash or money
crop and in our case i t  was tobacco, which
we raised in the sunmer.  In the winter
af ter  the leaves had been pu11ed of f  the
stalk,  they were taken intb a warm room
or shop and sorted into grades. The
leaves were t ied into hands, or bundles,
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and packed into wooden boxes to sweat
before using. lVhen f  was eightr  mI chun,
and af terward my brother- in- law, and I
were in the shop one day. l {e rol led
up some of the green tobacco and got
into one of  the boxes. Ia/e l ighted them
up, not th inking the srnoke would give
us away. One of  the men turned around
and saw the smoke and nudged ny father.
Father turned around but did not say
anything. I  suppose he thought he
would wai t  for  consequences. I {e11, the
consequences came. I  have not t r ied to
smoke since, al though I  r ,vorked in the
stuf f  for  a lmost f i f ty  years af terward.
I t  d id not cure my brother- in- law, for
he smoked unt i l  he died.

Sometime before I  was ten years o1d,
ny s ister went away to school .  She went
to Wi lbraham Academy. I t  was a coed
school  and the scholars al l  boarded there.
She was awarded a ten do11ar pr l_ze for
reci t ing "The Curfew Sha1l IJot  Rine
Tonight" .  She told me one of  the Soys
that at tended said they served awful '
but ter  there.  This boi  got  up one day
in the dining room and said,  i 'This is the
best Vermont butter and costs ten cents
a pound".  The House Mother cal led him
down and told l i i rn to leave the dining
Toom and not to come back unt i l  he
apologized. He went away for two or
three days and when he came back, the
I louse Mother asked hirn i f  he was ready
to _apologi  ze .  I - le sais "Yes'r .  FIe got up
and said that  the l t {other wished him to
correct  the staternent he made the other
day. She says, " I t  isnt t  the best Vermont
butter and i t  d idnt t  cost  ten cents a
pound. t t

I  remember one day about the f i rst
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of Apr i l  whi le she was there,  I  received
a let ter ,  which was not common for me and
i t  was addressed to " l r {aster Char les t t ra i te".
I rnagine my surpr ise and disgust when I
opened i t  and i t  read "Apr i l  Fool" .

The Town had no graded schools.  There
were smal l  d istr ict  schools in s ix parts
of  the town. They were cal led North
Center,  North-east,  South-east,  North-west,
and South-west.

The farthest away any chi ld had to
go was about a mi le.  We took our dinner
pai l  and walked through the snow and mud.
The teacher received the enormous salary
of s ix or eight dol lars a week. I f  she
boarded she usual ly paid two dol lars or
two and a hal f ,  Monday through Fr iday or
three dol lars for  a fu l l  week.

One of  my f i rst  teachers was my
sister.  I  don' t  remember what I  d id but
she punis i ied me by naking me si t  on the
stove. There was no f i re in i t .  She
said she did not want to show any par-
t ia l i ty .  I  d id not see the point .

NIy s ister would have boy fr ie@s"
They cal led evenings and I  remember one
night I  opened the par lor  door and said,
"My goodness, i f  many more fel lows come,
they wi l l  have to put their  horses in
the cow stables."

I  at tended that school  unt i l  I  was
twelve and I  never went to school  sumrners
after that .  There were no laws regarding
a cdrtain number of  days you had to
attend school  dur ing a yea'r .  My father
had developed rheumatism and was not able
to do much work.  I  d id about as nuch
work as a nlan, except ing sone of  the hardest
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as mowing with a scythe and pi tching hay.

I  th ink i t  was the fa1l  of  my 13th
or 14th year that  I  started at tending
school  at  Deerf ie ld Academy. I  had to
get up and help wi th the barn chores
before breakfast ,  walk a mi le to the
stat ion,  take the nine o 'c lock t ra in to
Deerf ie ld,  and walk hal f  a mi le to the
Academy. The pr incipal  rvas W. Stan
Cutt ing of  Brat t leboro,  Vt .  FIe was a
wonderful  man and later went to the Uni-
versi ty of  Chicago, He had for one of
his teachers,  Miss Edi th Derby of
Spr ingf ie ld.  l le af terward marr ied her.
I  th ink I  at tended about f ive terrns in
the coul 'se of  two or three years,  in
the fa1l  and winter months.

Like al l  other schools,  they played
basebal l  and footbal l .  f  was no good at
ei ther,  so they 1et me umpire instead
of using a good player.

Two winters there was a pr ivate
school  held in a school  room in the Town
Ha1l.  One term a ret i red o1d mald (she
said she taught school  in New Orleans)
conducted and taught i t .  I  never got
much out of ,  i t .  One winter the town
took i t  over for  the older boys of  the
town and employed a man teacher f rom
It{onson. He was not much older than some
of the boys. He did not dare say t 'Boo?r
and there was a t t three r ing c i rcus" al l
the t ime. I  remember one d^y,  one boy
took his dinner nai l  and went to a
neighborrs c lose to the school  and
f i11ed his pai l  wi th rni1k.  Then he went
to a store across the street and bought
some crackers.  About four boys had
crackers and mi1k.  They threw the last
of  the crackers at  the teacher.
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In 1880, i ly  father was elected Rep-
resentat ive f rom the sixth Frankl in
County Distr ict  to the General  Court  in
Boston. He boarded at  the O1d Quincy
House that used to be on the corner of
Brat t le Street and Brat t le Square.
Dur ing the winter he had the whole fami ly
down wi. th him for a week. I  used to
fol low the bel l  boy around and thought when
I got big enough I  would be or le.  At
that t ime ice cream was qui te a rar i ty.
As I  was very fond of  i t ,  I  ordered two
dishes every noon, which made the wait resses
laugh.

The church had a Ladies Sewing Society,
and in the winter they met around at  d i f fer-
ent houses. The ladies sewed in the af ter*
noons and the men and chi ldren came in
the evenings. The old fo lks would occupy
t i re f ront  rooms and we chi ldren would
have the ki tchen to ourselves.  We played
games, such as Drop the Handkerchief ,
Spin the Plat ter ,  Clap In and Clap Out,
and even Post Off ice somet imes. f  was at
that  age when I  f i rst  commenced to not ice
gir ls,  and especial ly one that I  af ter-
ward marr ied.

In the fa l l  of  1886 my father sent me
to Chi ldrs Business Col lege in Spr ingf ie ld.
I  had to get up about f ive in the morning,
help wi th the barn chores,  eat my breakfast ,
and walk a mi le to the rai l road stat ion
to take the 7:15 train.  The school  hours
were from nine to one, and as there was a
train that  lef t  at  one otc lock,  I  had to
leave about f ive minutes before to catch
i t .  The school  occupied the thi rd and
fourth f loors of  th;  Haynes bui ld ing,  where
the Haynes Clothing store was and is now
located. The stat ion was on the west
side of  Main Street on the street leve1.
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The Boston and Albany trains ran r ight
through the center of  the stat ion.
The I ' l :Y. ,N.FI.  f r  I I .  t ra ins came in the
south s ide, and the Connect icut  River,
now Boston and }{aine, came in on the
north and west s ides.  I lanY a t ime I
had to run down I '4ain Street and see the
train as I  came into the stat ion just
start ing.  I  would spurt  through the
stat ion and catch on to the last  step
before i t  got  under waY. I  would get
home about two-thir ty,  have my dinner
and then go to some neighbors and saw
wood by hand, to earn spending,money.
After doing chores at  n ight and af ter
having supper,  I  rvould start  on mY
books. At the school  every scholar
was on his own and could get along as
fast  as he wanted. I  was so anxious to
get along that I  would work on mY
6ooks, most ly bookkeePitg,  which I
l iked very much, unt i l  e leven or twelve
o'c1ock. We11, i t  Paid,  for  I  went
through the whole course and got mY
diploma that winter.  I  had a chance to
go into one of  the Spr ingf ie ld banks,
probably as f loor sr^teeper,  and no
doubt I  would have become president
of  the bank long ago. But as I  was a
good boy and did not rvant to leave
my father in the lurch,  I  decl ined
the of fer  and went back.to the farm.

The fol lowing winter I  was taken
down with typhoid fever and was very
sick for  twelve weeks. In those days
f never heard of  a hospi ta l  or  a
trained nurse. One or two of  the
neighbors knew a 1i t t le something
about nursi-ng and they came in the day
t i rne,  and the men neighbors used to
come in nights,  to watch, as theY
ca11ed i t ,  in those t imes. The doctor
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l ived in the house next door and he was
in two or three t ines a day and kept
close watch of  me. Tirat  was the onfy
real  s ickness I  ever had.

I  might state at  t i r is  t i rne that i t
a lway,s seemed queer that  he lvoulc l  charse
one dol lar  for  coming to oul ,  house and"i f
i re hi tched up his hoise ancl  went some
eight mi les through snow ancl  mud, i t  was
one dol1ar just  the same.

After I  got  around and real  ized I
could not do much, I  wrote to the pr incipal
of  the school  and told hirn what I  i rad been
througir .  FIe advised me to come back to
school ,  s?y1tg he had added a banking
course and i f  I  wanted to come backr- i t
need not cost  me anything. I  accepied
his of fer  and spent the winter there
helping out for  which l ie was generous
enough to pay my car fare.

I  was always interested in t ra ins,
having r idden on them so much to schooi .
The dld Connect icut  River road had their
engines named as wel l  as numbered. I
canft  recal1 the r ight  numbers that  went
with each but these are some of the names.
I  th j -nk t i r "y had about twenty locomotives,
most of  them were naned af ter  stat ions and
started with Spr ingf ie ld,  Br ightwood.,
Chicopee,.Flolyokg, i r l t .  Tom #15, Northarnp_
ton, Hatf ie ld,  lVhately #9, leei f ietd #B;
Greenf ie ld #4, Ashuelot ,  Brat t leboro
and- Orion, Mul l igan #I2 ' ,  North Star,
D. L.  Harr is #B; and Bi insnaid

.Some of the o1d conductors were
Henry_-Sanpsonr^Heck_Dqv1s, porter Caldwe11,
l rgd Heywood, Owen Sul l iv in,  Fred l {e11s,
Irdy.  Abbott ,  Dg-.k French, Vrr i t t  I r toore,  '

I l ' * lk^ j l "wton,_Chart ie Anderson, and
81l1 Obrey. The lat ter  is  st i i l  running
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for I  read in a paper recent ly where his
train struck a t ruck near Smithrs Ferry.

Owen Sul l ivan was a dry o1d fe11ow
and he would not 1et anyone get anything
on him. One norning, start i -ng out of
Spr ingf ie ld on his f i rst  round col lect inp'
t icke ts ,  a man s aid to him, " l l l ike ,  how
far is i t  to Holyoke?" Sul l ivan said to
him, "How did you know my name is Mike?"
"0h, I  guessed i t . t '  "We11, guess how far
i t  is  to Flolyoker" he repl ied.  I  could
te1l  a lot  more such incidents.  They say
you learn a lot  by t ravel l ing.
somet i r ing on my short  t ravels.

I  learned

This was the winter of  the Great
Bl izza-rd of  lBBB. Several  mornings our
train would have only two cars and two
engines start ing f rom Greenf i -e1d, ten
mi les above. I  remember one morni tg,
af ter  we had a big snowstorm, the Montreal
Express which was cal ld the "0w1 Train"
as i t  t ravel led al l  n ight ,  went down ahead
of us.  When we reached Smithrs Ferry,
Porter Ca1dwe11, the conductor,  had a
telegram to go to Holyoke on the fruprt

t rack as the express was stuck in the
snow banks down in the narrows. The train
was stuck on a curve near the bank of  the
r iver and a gang of  men were shovel ing i t
out .  The wind was blowing and the snow
was f ly ing.  Not expect ing a t ra in on
that t rack,  they were caught and four men
were ki l led.  They were put on the t rain
and taken to l lo lyoke. The rest  got  on the
train and would not work any more.

After the Big Bl tzzard we did not go
away from the house for two or three days
but the sun was so i r igh i t  melted the snow
away pret ty fast .



I  have learned since the o1d horse
and buggy or s le igh had an advantage
over an automobi le,  for  you could dr ive
a horse with one hand. I  wonder my
gir l  d idn' t  get  j  ealous .  i  f  she hadn' t
been a peach she would have.
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My nother used to take the North
Center school  teacher to board and in
the winter rvhen the travel l ing was bad,
I  was elected to dr ive her back and forth
in a s le igh or buggy. I t  wasnrt  such a
bad job in cold weather.

A few years 1ater,  af ter  the town
had two graded schools,  the scholars
were brought into them. The o1d br ick
bui ld ing at  the Nort l t  Center was taken
down and moved to West Spr ingf ie ld and
put up in Storrowtown at  the Easterfr  States
Exposi t ion grounds, where i t  now stands.
Every year I  v is i t  i t  and te1l  the
vis i tors that  I  used to go to school  in i t

I  used to pump the organ in the
church, and there was a buzzer next to
where I  sat ,  so the organist  could wake
me up af ter  I  had been out late Satur-
day-night.  I  received the large salary
of f ive dol lars a year.  The oiganist  was
also rny Sunday School  teacher.  She had
the class give answers to Bibl ical
quest ions.  One Sunday she asked who had
an i ron bedstead. I  gave the answer
' rBr igham Young' f  .  She didn t  t  ask me any
more. The church had prayer meet ing Sun-
day nights and the Cl i r is t ian Endeav5r
Society on Fr iday nights.  The boys al l
wgnl  :? to go home with the gir ls.  I r {y
glTr l lved about two mi les away and i t  was
qui te a walk up and back on Sunday in the
late af ternoon. I  would go up to see
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her as she worked for her uncle dur ing the
week. FIe l ived a mi le or more away in an-
other direct ion.  In the summer and fal l
we would walk across the lots and through
the pastures to her unclets.  I  found out
she was a good cook, and af ter  staying as
late as I  dared to,  walked home across
the lots.  There were no electr ic l ights
on the dark nights,  but  I  knew the way.

In the winter t ime I  took a horse and
sleigh and coming home I  would wind rny
handkerchief  around the sleigh be11s
fastened to the shafts of  the s le igh so
they would not r ing.  I  have of ten taken ny
shoes of f  before going upstairs of  my home.

I  donrt  th ink I  have ment ioned *y
gir l 's  name. I t  was Bertha Root and she
was as nice as her name. We had been prac-
t ical ly engaged and engaged for severai
years.

In the spr ing of  1891 we decided i t
was no benef i t  to wai t  any longer before
gett ing marr ied.  My father had rooms
arranged for us.  I t le were al l  to eat and
l ive together.  We were marr ied in
December 1891 and we l ived very happi ly
together.

Since leaving school 'we had increased
our business, employing more he1p, rais ing
more tobacco and keeping more cows. In
February,  1893, we had a son, Howard R.
He is marr ied and has a daughter.  She is
marr ied and has two gir1s,  ny great grand-
chi ldren. My son l ives on my ofa fa im.

In the fa1l  of  18gi  we went to the
tr ' r ror ld I  s Fair  in Chicago f  or  two weeks .  I  t
took us about hal f  the t ime to so and come
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because the rai l roads ctr t  rates.  l 'Je
went as far  south as tJashington and took
the Bal t imore and Ohio f rom there.
Coning back we came on the Lehigh Val ley
to South Bethlehem, Pa. I t  was a wonder-
fu1 fai r  for  that  t ime or any other.
Electr ic i ty was just  coming in and they
had some wonderful  d isplays.

I  was pushed into town of f ices and
was Chairman of  School  Comrni t tee s ix
years and Chairman of  the Board of
Assessors for  n ine years.  The former
off ice I  d id not care for ,  but  the lat ter
I  enjoyed. That is where my business
training was helpful .

When I  was on the School  Board,  I
was working in my shop one day and
Montvi l le Craf ts came in and said,
' r l " l r .  l {a i te,  can I  have the j  ani torship
of the North Center school? ' r  I  said
that I  guessed he could.  The posi t ion
was to bui ld a wood f i re every morning
and sweep out the room every day. I t
carr ied a salary of  not  over f ive dol lars
a teTm.

I  was also pushed into church
off ices.  At  one t lne I  counted eight
di f ferent jobs f rom Clerk and Treasurer,
Par ish Conmit tee,  Trustee, Sunday School
Super intendent,  and President of  Chr ist ian
Endeavor.  I  donft  th ink i t  was because
the t imber was so good but because i t
was scarce.

In the winter of  1897 we were to do
some redecorat ing and were moving out
the furni ture previous to the work
being done. My l i t t le son, Howard,
f  our years o ld ,  and the rnini  s ter  I  s boy
who l ived across the street and about
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the same og€, were fo l lowing us around.
The rninisterts boy was too slow for
Howard, and he said,  " l lurry up, you o1d
damn fool ."  I  don' t  th ink he learned
such language frorn me.

In the spr ing of  1Bg7 ny wi fe was
taken sick and af ter  a l l  u/e could do for
!" t ,  she died. I  th ink she was too good
for th is wor1d.

Bel ieve me, I  had a heck of  a t ime
for the next four years.  I {y father was
gett ing more cr ippled al l  the t ime. I
l - ,ud to_ wash, shave, and dress hin,  but
he st i11 had an interest  in th ingi .  f
would l i f t  h im into a buggy so he could go
to church. FIe walked with crutches. I {y
mother,  too,  was gett ing o1d. l /e had a
gir l  to help out wi th the housework.
I  had the farm to look af ter  ancl  work.
Also,  3s I  have raent ioned, I  was on the
School  Board and the Board of  Assessors
which took some of rny t ime.

In the fa1l  of  1B9B my father had a
fal l  in gett ing out of  the buggy and he
never recovered. l fe kept on the samer nI
mo-ther gradual ly fa i led and in the spr ing
of 1900, af ter  a short  i1 lness,  she died,
leaving me and rny seven year o1d boy alone.
I  hacl  a good gi : : l  to keep house for ne.
She had been'  rv i th us of f -  and on since
bef.ore Rertha died. She was a very nice
Ir ish gir l ,  but  not too strong. I
favored l ier  lv i th the wor l< as rnuch as I
could.  She f inal ly gave out and I  l iad
another one for awhi le.  I  c l ic l  not  care
for her too much and I  decided to get
1ni1e and ny mants rneals out.  I r {y boy was
being taken care of  by his Great Aunt
that l ived near us,  so he went back and
forth between houses.
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In Febru&ry,  1901, I  marr ied El la l {e l1s
She was a f i rst  cousj .n of  my f  i rst  wi fe and
was from and had l ived in Whately unt i l  a
few years before,  af ter  which the fami iv
moved to Spr ingf ie ld.

After we were marr ied,  I  got  ny
fami ly together 

-again and b"gui  t iv ing in
a-normal way. About that  t ime, I  was
elected Selectman on the Town Board for
two years.  I t  was at  a t ime when two
t."ry i rnportant issues came up. I  was in
the center of  the town and so was in the
middle of  both issues. f  was glad when
the term was over.

1 F I  might ment ion that the nights
Detore the 4t !  of  Ju1y, the boys-would
celebrate,  br inging everything loose out
into the street-and r inging t [e church
be11. I  remember one t lne-the . iani tor
y." t  going into the church to t ry and stop
t lg boys ?nd got a pai l  of  cold 'water thrown
al l  over hin.  One t f r ing t i rey never for_
got to do was to br ing out the out_of_
door to i let ,  which waf located back of  the
Town l la l l ,  out  onto the Common. I t  was
the.duty of  the Selectmen to get i t  back
aga]-n.

In the fa l l  of  1901 six of  us went to
Buffalo to the pan American Exposi t ion.
After t ry ing to keep together for  two
l?yt ,  w€ gave up and each couple went
. t :  own way in the d^y t ime and would
get.  together again at  n ight.  No need
saylng we enjoyed the Exposi t ion.

, - -  , - ,  Along about th is t ime ny fatherrs
Drotner,  f r I  uncle,  who l ived- in an ad_
Jolntng town, died leaving most of  h isproperty,  which was considerable for  that
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t ime, to my sister and mysel f .  He had a
country store in a block which he
owned with a Savings Bank of  which he
was president.  We later sold the real
estate and the Bank was enlarged and
used most of  the main part  of  the block.
l {y father was one of  the tTustees of  the
Bank, and af ter  he died f  was elected
in his place, which of f ice f  resigned
later on af ter  moving away from that
local i ty and thought I  would be only
t tdead wood".

In May, 1903, we had a baby gir1.  Wrs
named her [ {e1en, af ter  some discussion.
In about a year and a hal f  we had a son and
named him Kenneth.  He never was wel l
and died in two or three months.

The dairy business did not prove
very p:rof i table,  not  much in i t  but  hard
work.  I  decided to se11 ny cows and conse-
quent ly I  d id not need much hay so I
sold of f  a large part  of  my grass land.
I  paid more at tent ion to tobacco.

Along about th is t  j -me, mI only
sister,  who had marr ied Char les Marsh and
l ived in North Hatf ie ld,  d ied af ter  a
short  i11ness. Her husband died a year
or two later of  a broken heart .  This
made about ten relat ives that had died in
about the same number of  years.  I t  made
ne pret ty short  of  re lat ives.

In about 1908 f  was beginning to get
t i red of  farning as I  had not made too
much for some t ime. l4y wi fe,  having l ived
in the c i ty,  wanted to get back to i t .
I  thought I  had about enough to l ive or,
which I  found out af terwards, when things
began to go up, that  I  d idnt t .  My son was
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at tending a Commercial  School  and he said,
"Dad, don' t  get  r id of  the farm. I  don' t
want to be t ied up in an of f ice.  "  We1l,
I .  bought a house in Spr ingf ie ld and kept
the farm. We moved mbst of  the furni ture
lh:  fo l lowing fa1l  to the new home, but
lef t  

^enough 
furni ture so we could go back

and forth in the summer.  f  cut  oui  most
of  the farming for a whi le unt i l  my son
was able to come in and he1p. t r {e would
close up the ci ty house in the summer and
return in the late fa l1 and winter.

As we had planned to go to the c i ty
in the fa1l ,  w€ thought we would l ike t ;
take a t r ip to Cal i fornia before.  We
lef t  on February !7,  1909 af ter  having
purchased our t ickets,  which we found out
later we were wise in doi^g,  as they were
f i rst  c lass,  _good for nine-months,  o,
any train and stopovers as long ai  wanted
inside of  the nin-e months.  We discovered
th?! i t  was going to cost  us only rwo
clot tars more on each t icket to go by way
of New Orleans and straight bacf,  than to
go and come both ways st ia ight .  Never
having seen New Orleansr w€-decided we
never could see i t  any cheaper.  Our
daughter,  Helen, s ix years bfa,  went
with us.  Our f i rst  stop was in Washington
for two or three-days. 

-Then, 
having 

o

sleeper reservat ions r  w€ lef i  for  NEw
Orleans over the Southern R.R. We did
not real ize or know when we started, but
we landed just  before lv lardi  Gras began.
We walked the streets about al l  cLay"try ing
to f ind a roon. We had about decided to
get on a t ra in and go when luck or no
luck overtook us.  A lady of fered. us a
bed in her f ront  room for the magnif i ient
pr ice,  in those days, of  three d.ol lars a
night.  I  could have sworn there was no
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mattress on the bed, just  a sheet over the
s1ats.  Wel l ,  we l ived and enjoyed the
parades very much. When we were ready to
leave, we had not considered we might
have trouble in gett ing berths on the
Sunset Limited. This was a through train
from New Orleans to San Francisco by the
way of  the Southern Paci f ic ,  which i f  you
cont inued on that road, 3S we did later of l ,
would land you in Ogden, Utah. l '^ Ie l1,  we
didnrt  get  on or cont, inue on. The only way
we could get out of  the c i ty was to take a
day coach train and we landed in Houston,
Texas about midnight.  We got of f  and went
to a hotel  near the stat ion and started
out again the next morning. IYe reached
San Antonio that  n ight.  Sometime the
third day out f rom New Orleans r  w€ got
of f  the t ra in at  Redlands, about B0 mi les
east of  Los Angeles.  We l iked the place
very much -  going up Srni ley Heights,  v is i t -
ing the orange groves and packing houses,
which were new to us then. l {e saw the
way they i r r igated their  land with water,
coming for mi les in open di tches from the
high mountains where i t  is  stored, f rom the
snow and rains they have up there.

We also v is i ted Riverside with the
intent ion of  stopping there a day or two,
but were disappointed in i t  and went
back to Redlands

We had fr iends in Ontar io,  Cd.,  near
there.  l {e went to cal l  and could not get
away for three days. After about a week
we lef t  for  Los Angeles,  v is i t ing Long
Beach, Pasadena, and many other shore
places.

We took a t ro l leyexcursion from Los
Angeles to v is i t  a number of  beaches.
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There was a guide on the car and soon
after leaving Los Angeles he said,  "When
we get down this hi l l  the Paci f ic  Ocean
is at  the r ight  and of f  at  the lef t  is
the At lant ic. ' f  We went on and vis i ted
many beaches and one in part icular was
Venice. There were 1i t t1e canals al l
over the place and you could get in 1i t t1e
boats and r ide through. lVe came back on
the excursion through I{o11ywood. We
remained in Los Angeles about a week,
and then we took the t ra in for  San Fran-
cisco, which was a day's r ide.  The
hotel  we stayed in there was very high
and narrow, bui l t  of  a reinforced con-
crete.  We were given a room in the top
story.  The bui ld ings al l  around were in
ruins f rom the earthquake of  a year or
so before.  I t  looked rather scary and
E1la asked to have a room lower down.

One day we took a s ide t r ip to Mt.
Tamalpais,  a narrow gauge rai l road wound
arout id the mountain c lear to the top.
I t  was cal led the most crooked rai l road
in the wor ld.  0n t i re way down, about
hal f  wdy, we stopped of f  at  a stat ion,
took a s ide road that 1ed to Muir  

. [ , /oods.

Tire t ra in we were to take cons is ted of
one open car,  l ike an open trol lEycar,
and engine. As we were the only pass-
engers,  the one man operator said he
would take us in a hand car,  but  as i t
was rat i rer  co1d, being a c loudy, mis ty
day, he said to get into the engine as
i t  would be warner.  That was the f i rst
and only t ime f  ever rode in a locomo-
t ive.  l ' ihen we arr ived at  Muir  t t roods,
he showed us the very large trees you
read about.  You could almost dr ive a
irorse and hragon through the bases.
They al l  seemed to be open or rot ten
inside the base. t r {e were wel l  paic l
for  the t r ip.
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lVhen we were leaving one ci ty for
another,  we would ask at  our hotel  for
the name of a hotel  of  about the same
class in the c i ty we lvere going to next.
They would check our t runk r ight  through
to the next c i ty and hote1, which was
very convenient for  us.

Our next stoD of f  was to be Sal t
Lake City where we intencled to v is i t
the Mormons a couple of  days. They
checked us into the Cul1en FIotel  there.
I t  was about a th i r ty-s ix hour t r ip.
t r t /e went through the famous snow sheds
on the Rocky Mountains.  On the tr ip
I{elen was very rest less and we knew
she was sick,  but  d id not know what we
could do unt i l  we reached Sal t  Lake
City.  We crossed the Great Sal t  Lake
and af ter  arr iv ing at  our stat ion,  we
took the conveyance to the Cu11en Hotel
which we af terward found out was our
dest inat ion for  several  days.  1Je were
assigned a room and I  went immediately
to the of f ice and asked the clerk i f
there was a doctor in the hotel .  I Ie
said,  "Yes, there is one, Dr.  So and So.
l le boards here."  I  went to him and
asked hin to come to our room and see
my daughter.  He came and said that  she
was coming down with the measles.
hle1l ,  I  asked hin what we. could do
could we stay there? He said there was
no contagious hospi ta l  there in the c i ty
but they couldnrt  put  you out in the
street.  "As this is a f ront  Toom,
they probably wi l l  want you to rnove
into a back room and wi l l  put  a s ign
on the door.  However,  the law doesntt
say whether i t  is  on the inside or the
outside. I t  was on the outside for a dav
or two and then disappeared. We had a

)
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very comfortable Toom with bath.  We
purchased an alc_ohol  larnp and we pre_
pared the food for Helen on that.  El la
and I  would take turns going out to
eat and seeing the ci ty.

2r.

l i fe there.  Everyone seemed to be lounq-
ing around and we were told that  the tegis la-
ture let  only once in four years and that
was the last  day,  They had been in
session al l  n ight  and were taking a recess.

Our next dest inat ion was to Chicago.
lVe checked our baggage and lef t  on the Rock
Island rai l road to that  c i ty where we
also spent two days. Whi le there we hunted
up an o1d school  mate of  mine at  Deerf ie ld
Academy. He was in his of f ice in the
Marshal l  Field bui ld ing,  where he had
charge of  the bui ld ing and of f ices.  He
made a date wi th us to dine at  the store
restaurant the next day with his wi fe and
chi ldren. She also at tencled Deerf ie ld
Academy when I  d id.  His name was Wil f red
Boyden and hers was Anna Newhal l ,  both
formerly of  Conway, Mass. I '4arsha11 Field
was from Conrvay, a1so, where he has given
a town l ibrary.

l {e lef t  Chicago on the } /abash R.R.
for Niagara Fa1ls,  where we spent a short
t ime. The r iver was pret ty wett  f rozen
over.  Then we lef t  on our last  1ap for
home on the West Shore Rai l road vib Trov
and Greenf ie ld,  I r {ass.  ,  arr iv ing Apr i f  f  i th.

As I  have already wri t ten,  w€ moved to
Springf ie ld in the fa l1 of  1909 and would
go to the farm in the summer af ter  schools
were out.  Before and af ter  that  I  would
ei ther commute on the train or dr ive a
car.  The f i rst  automobi le I  had was a
second-hand 1913 Reo. I t  was a year old
and had been about f ive thousand-mi1es.
The or ig inal  t i res were on i t .  The f i rst
long tr ip we took was on a Sunday. We
went to Pi t tsf ie ld,  about s ixty ni les

so t
nany
se en
would

After we had been there a day or
I  asked the doctor i f  there were
Mormons there -  that  I  had not
any.-  I  had ny ideas how they

1ook. He said about s ixty per-
cent were,  so I  judged I  had seem some.
One Sunday af ternoon I  went to a
special  service in the Mormon Tabernacle.

I  used to go to the sulphur bath
houses where the hot sulphur water
would come in through pipes for mi les
and would st i l l  be very hot.  people
with rheumatism would l ike to takte
those baths.

After about ten days t l te
said i t  would be safe f 'or  us
Then we had our t runk checkecl
i rotel  in Denver.  We were very much
pleased with our t reatment at  the hotel
a1d by the doctor.  I  rather expected
they would take advantage of  usl  but
they did not.

We went on the Denver and Rio
Grande R.R. through the Royal  Gorge
on a hanging br idge. One place i ;  the
Gorge is so narrow that the r iver takes
al l  t l "  space- and the rai l road goes
over i t  on a hanging br idge. lve
arr ived in Denver where we spent two
9uyr.  

' t t /e wanted to go up pi^kes peak,
but was told the snow was ten feet deep
so did not go. We vis i ted the state
capi to l  and were surpr ised to see no

doctor
to go on.

toa

away. I  th ink we had four punctures and
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blow-outs on that t r ip.  I  was ready to
se11 the car for  a nickel .

As I  d id not have anything to do in
the wj-nter,  I  would ei ther inspect tobacco
or col lect  informat ion for the c i ty direc-
tor ies,  for  the Pr ice and Lee Co. of  t tew
l{aven, Conn. After a whi le we transferred
our membership f rom the Whately Congrega-
t ional  church to t l ie Hope Congregat ional
church of  Spr ingf ie ld.  Here i  f ref  a such
off ices as Deacon for two terms, a member
of the Finance Commit tee, Treasurer of  the
Brotherhood, and for some years Chairnan
of the Supper Commit tee of ' the Brother-
hood. I  had to make out the menus, buy
the food, and get one of  the ladies'
groups to put the supper on for us.

In the meant ime our daughter was
going through school  and planning to teach
by at tending the l { lest f ie ld Norrnal  School .
th* has taught twenty-eight years and al l
but  seven in the Spr ingf ie ld schools.

About 1925 I  thought my son could
manage the farm without me, so I  turned i t
over to him. I  th ink th is was the f i rst
year we went to Flor ida.  t r /e started
after Chr istmas in our car.  which was a
Studebaker then. Before we got to New
York the snow was a foot  or more deep.
We stayed over Sunday with my wifers
sister in New Jersey. lVe had snow unt i l
we were in Virginia.  lVe did not dr ive
very fast ,  t r {e couldntt  because of  the
roads. lVe stopped overnight in Chester,
Pl . ,  Washington, D.C.,  and Richmond, Va.
The roads were al l  d i r t  roads below Rich-
fon.1,  but  they.  were just  start ing to make
hardened roads. We had to t ravel  a great
deal  on detours.  In Raleigh, N.C. i i

s  tar ted
days as
dir t  as
di  tche s

at/ \

to rain and we stayed
i t  wasntt  safe on the
you night land in the
beside the roads.

there three
s 1 ippery
deep

I remember the last  day t ravel l
in Georgia,  the roads were very bad.
l \ re reached Lake City,  Flor ida about
otc lock in the af ternoon. i t /e wanted
reach Jacksonvi l le that  n ight,  about
sixty rni les away. We pushed on the
as we were on a straight br ick road,

I t  was a t ime of  the

lng

four
to

gas
a

treat for  us.  We saw a car ahead and i t
was standing with a bicycle,  as we
thought beside i t . .  We didnft  s lack up,
but turned out and went by.  Pret ty soon
the bicycle,  which was a motorcycle came
up beside of  us and the of f icer mot ioned
us to stop. FIe asked us i f  we didn' t
see the sign back there.  We told him no.
I ' lVe1l ,  i t  says not to dr ive over th i r ty
mi les an'  hour,  and you were going forty-
twof r ,  said the of  f  icer.  " l {e have no f  ive
do11ar f ines -  they are al l  seventy-f ive
and one hundred."  We hardly saw any more
State Pol ice whi le in Flor ida.

We vis i ted a f r iend about hal f  way
down the East Coast near Cocoa. We
went to Paln Beach and Miami where we
stayed a few days, and then came back
up to the niddle of  the s ' tate and cros
over through Orlando, Lakeland, to St.
Petersburg.  We remained about a week

sed

there.

there .  I t los t  every other
estate of f ice and anyone
to get r id of  the agents
they asked too much for
away without buying any

big boom down
door was a real
had a hard t ime

. I  to ld thern
sunshine. I  came
lots under water.
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my wife,  I 'What are we going to do with i t
a l l?r '  She si ! . id,  "Se1l-  them". I  repl ied,
" I  can' t  sel l  anything."  She said she
would go into the c i ty wi th me and se1l
some strawberr ies.  Af ter  going two or
three t imes, I  got  so I  rather l i "ked i t
and have kept i t  up for  more than twenty-
f ive years.  I  meet a 1ot of  ladies I
enjoy and some I  have had for customers
ever s ince I  started. lVhen i t  commenced
to get cold in the fa l l r  w€ would go
back to the c i ty for  the winter,  which
would seem long to me.

In 1934 rny wi fe died very suddenly,
al though she had not been wel l  for  some
t ine. This made two good wives I  had
lost .  There were so many f lowers at  her
funeral  they had to have an extra con-
veyance to take them to the cemetery.
She died in July when we were l iv ing in
tJre country.  My daughter and I  got  a long
for about a yea'r .  She was st i11 teachins
school .

My wife had a s ister,  Et ta,  that  was
a widow and was teaching school  i -n New
Jersey. f  persuaded her to marry me,
which she did in a 1i t t1e over a year
af ter  El la died. We went to Brooklyn,
N.Y. and were marr ied by Dr.  A.  G. Wa1
He was our pastor in Spr ingf ie ld for
three years and at tended the funerals
E11a and George, Ettats f i rst  husband.
Dr.  lVal ton af ter  went to the Thompkins
Ave. Congregat ional  Church in Brook1ytr ,

This was rather s ingular,  having
rnarr ied two sisters and a f i rst  cousin.
Some said,  r fWhat are you going to do next?
This is the last .  one in the fami1y."

. IVe had planned to be in Washington at
the 

- inaugurat ion 
of  Calv in Cool idgel  The

roads and travel l ing were so poor we
al lowed- plenty of  t i rne to get there.  As
I . remember,  we were six days going to
Richmond, Ya.,  about one thouiand mi1es.
As we were ahead of  t i rner we stayed in
Richmond three or four diys and ief t  for
Washington the day before- inaugurat ion.
IVe had a good place to see i t .  I  donrt
recal l  anything else of  inportance on
that t r ip.

After I  had f in ished going up to the
farm, I  found I  was lost  wi tnoi l t  ior"-
th ing to do. We commenced to look around
ror a surnmer place with land for a good
garden. When we found a good locatIon,
the house would not sui t  us and the other
way around. Then, we decided we had better
get the locat ion and bui ld to sui t  our-
selves.  We f inal ly found a piece of  1ancl
in East Longmeadow that sui tbd us and
when we considered the cost of  get t ing
water,  w€ thought i t  would not pay foi
a cheap canlp.  We bui l t  a f ive robrn house
with an at t ic  which could be convertecl
into rooms i f  we wanted. We also bui l t
a large two c1r garage. I  drew the plans
mysel f  and did a good deal  of  the woik
and al l  of  the paint ing.  I  set  out
near ly for ty f ru i t  t rees,  grape vines,
strawberr ies,  raspberr ies,  

-  
shiubs, and

slrade trees

I would go out in the spr ing and get
the garden started and frui t  t rees
sprayed. Then the farni ly came out later
We had about an acre of  iand and besides
the frui t  and berr . ies had a large garden
I saw I  was going to have a lot-rnoie
than three people could use. I  said to

ton.

of
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As Etta had l ived in the c i ty a
good_ deal ,  she said she would rat i rer  l ive
in the country.  lVe f in ished of f  some
more Tooms in the at t ic  of  our house
and put in a furnace. I  sold the 

- i ty

house and we startecl  l iv ing in Easi  
- '

Longmeadow, 
? town adjoining Spr ingf ie ld

?r.d a.very nice town. lVe spent one or
two winters there and then we started
going to Flor ida winters for  about
three months,  January to Apr i1.  We
always drove in a car wi th the excep_
t ion of  one or two years when guroi l r r"
was scarce. Dur ing the past f ive
years the t r ip was gett ing too hard
for us to dr ive,  so we haie gone-by
train.  We seemed to l ike St:  peteis_
lytg better than anywhere else there.
There is the largest shuff le board
club in the wor1d. I t  is  cal lecl  the
St.  Petersburg Shuff le Boarcl  C1ub.
There are one hundred and seven courts.
a large grand stand to watch the
tournament _games, a large reading
room, and four large card Tooms for
a\y k ind of  game. No ganbl ing is
al lowed at  the r isk of-your member-
:hiq.  I t  is  opgn every duy, except
Sundays ,  f  rom eight a. in.  u i r i i l  te i r_
thir ty p.n.  at  a cost  of  s ix dol lars
per year or f i f ty  cents a day for
v is i tors.  They usual ly have' f rom six
to seven thousand members.  There are
3djoining a RoquetC1ub, a Lawn
Bowl ing and Chess Clubs. There is a
lunch rooln connected. f  can spend
f ive-or-s jx Jrours a day there pleasant-
ly playing dr i ; f f le board.  There are
two other smal ler  c lubs in St.  peters-
burg.  One is ca11ed the Sunshine
Club and the other Bart let t  park.

Ll.

There are two old ments bal l  teams
there.  One is named the Pels and Gul ls
or the Hal f  Century CIub, which takes in
men from f i f ty to seventy-f ive years
o1d. They are very good'player i  and
scrappers,  a1so, i lost1y verbal1y.  They
play every Monday and Fr iday at  ten-
thir ty,  dur ing the winter,  on a short
f ie ld cal led South Water Front Park.
After they have reached the age of
seventy-f ive,  they are promoted t .o the
Three Quarter Century Club or the "Kids
$ Kubs",  which takes in men from seventy-
f ive to ninety.  There are two actual
players now eighty-f ive and eighty-six
respect ively.  They p1-ay every Tuesday
and Saturday morning at  ten-thi . r ty.
They use the soft  bal l  and they also
can put on a good verbal  f ight  wi th
the umpires.

The Pels and Gul1s usual ly play a
game Sunday af ternoon at  two-thir ty wi th
a gir l  team, ei ther f rom St.  Petersburg
or Tanpa and they draw a large crowd.

The players come from al l  over
I{aine, New Hanpshire,  Massachusettsn
Rhode Is land, New York,  New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,  West Virginia,  the middle
west and Br i t ish Columbia.  Many of  thern
are ret i red doctors.  I f  any of  them nour
l ive in St.  Petersburg,  they give the
nat ive address.

The ci ty also has a large stadium
and bal l  f ie1d, which is used by the
St.  Louis Cardinals for  their  snr ing
training. FIere they pract ice about
three weeks with such other teams as
the New York Yankees, the Giants,  the
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l ! i11ies,  r le Dodgers,  the Washington
senators,  the Red, Sox, the Bravesl  tne
Detroi t  Tigers,  the Cieveland fndj .ani
and possibly some others.  There is a
game every day between two of  these
teams. The other teams, besides the
Cardinals and yankees, iocate in some
other nearby c i ty

St.  Petersburg is a great church
placer.&s almost everyone goes to church
on 

^Sundays. There are about one hundred
d-r t terent churches, one or more of
every denominat ion you can think of
and some besides. Sorne of  the larger
ones hold two services every Sund.ai
morning through the winter and you'
need to 99 about an hour before to get
a seat.  I t  is  rather queer how soo.fr
some people f ,orget about church when
t l . "y get back hone. lVe were going to
the second service of  a churc[  on6
Sunday_ morning qnd they had a rope
stretched up and down the center of  the
tront steps so those coming out of  the
f i rst  service could be on 6rre s ide and
those going in to the second service
could stay on the other.  I  overhear<1
a rnpn s?I, ,  "They have to run a rope
to keep_ them out of  church here,  'but
up_ north t ! "y have to run a rope to
pu11 them in."

_ For the past f ive years f rom
January( to Apr i l ,  my wife and I  have
stayedc'a guest house kept by l , { r .  and
Mrs. Frank West.  

-  
Tl . "y Lre perfect ly

lovely people and about the same
ones come every year,  so i t  seems l ike
home to us .  I  don t  t  know what we
would do i f  we could not go there.

29.

We started back this year on March Zgth.
We had a bedroom on the Si lver Meteor of
the Sea Board rai l road. I t  lef t  at
9:40 a.m. and we spent a good part  of
the day in the observat ion car in the
Tear of  the eighteen car t ra in.  I
wrote some let ters whi le in there.  We
had dinner in one of the t r{o dining cars
on the train.  We stopped only at  such
places as Clearwater,  Tampa and Wildwood,
where we met and had at tacfrea another
sect ion of  our t ra in f rom Miani .  This
sect ion made the eightben cars.  We
reached Jacksonvi l le before dark.  On
that night we stopped at  Savannah and
Colunbia,  S.C.,  Raleigh, N.C.,  peters-
burg and Richmond, Va. We arr ived at
Washington at  6:10 a.m. We had planned
to stop of f  there wi th some fr iends and
they met us at  the stat ion.  Af ter taking
us to their  home, serving us a del ic ious
breakfast ,  and giv ing us a chance to
rest  a bi t ,  they took us around to see
the-cherry blossoms which were r ight  in
their  pr ime, as wel l  as magnol ias,  dogwood
and forsythia.  With a lunch at  h is c lub
and vis i t ing other interest ing th ings,
we returned to their  home in Chevy Chase
and were del ight fu l ly entertained. lVe
lef t  for  home the next morning. After
changing cars in New Haven, we reached
Springf ie ld in the ear ly 'evening and were
met at  the stat ion by Helen. Of course
h/e were glad to see her.  We arr ived at
our home and found everythj-ng in proper
condi t ion for  which we can thank our-
qogd neighbors,  Mr.  and Mrs.  Calv in Bul1ard,
Cal  and Betty for  short .  I t  is  Uncle
Charles and Aunt Etta wi th then.

I  must not over look some of the o1d
characters in the town of  Whately.  There
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were three brothers by the name of Elder
that were past niddle 'age when I  t ""*- t f r" ,
and were al l  noted for their  wi t .  Two
pf them I .  " rp loyed 

some on my farm, 
-"ot

Decause they wer-e extra capable,  for  they
were past that ,  but  because I  l iked to hear
them talk and hear them j  oke. Some of them
I shal1 never forget.

One cold morning one of
that  i t  was so cold [e had to
thermometer over the wel l  so
could run down.

One of  my neigl-rbors said to Aust in
Elder,^: :Di-q you-ever give anything io-
anyone?" He :r iq,  "yes,  I  gave a poor
woman a barrel  oI  f lour yesterday. i '  "Whowas i t?" asked the neigh6or.  Aui t in re_
pl ied,  "Ruth."  That wis his wi fe.

On another day he was in
house, spinning of? some yarn
Lady said,  "Aui t in E1der,  I  do
r iore thaf i  hal f  what you say."
go11y, I  don' t  mysel f" ,  he rep

, Yy father pret ty near ly ran the
church. When we were out of  a regular
minis!9I ,  he was on the commit te"" to get
a candidate and he and mother would 

" i t " r_tain them over Sunday. One Sunday we had
a candidate f rom yale Div in i ty Scirool  and
ol1 Saturday night father took hin up to
the Post Off ice to get the evening mai l .
There were a number-of  people wai i i r rg io.
the mai l  to come and falher introduc6d.
the ninister to thern.  When he came to
Aust in Elder,  the minister said,  "Where do
Igu l ive ,  Mr.  Elder?" Aus t in repl idd,
"Just  around the corner.  you cair  te l i  i t ,
i t  is  the house that has a mortgage on i t . , ,

them said
hang the

the mercury
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A nephew of John Elder bought a smal l
horse ,  " l r {ustang" ,  of  a boy f  or  twenty- f  ive
dol lars.  Af ter  keeping i t  for  awhi le,  he
sold i t  for  $15.00. Someone said,  af ter
John sold i t ,  " lJe couldnf t  make much money
that way,"  FIe repl ied,  "Not on one -  he
would have to have a lot  of  them. "

There was another fami ly by the name
of Bardwel l  -  a widow and two sons about
rniddle age. They cal led her Mother
Sherman. I  suppose that was her husband's
f i rst  name. The boys would have lots of
fun.  wi th her -  put t ing t ick tacks on her
windows and such thi-ngs. She would get
mad and chase them. The sons spent most of
their  t ime f ishing. Someone asked one of
then why he never went anywhere to see
something. He answered, " f  have been to
Northarnpton, Greenf ie ld,  Conway, and up to
South Deerf ie ld lots of  t imes. "  Af ter
their  mother died, they l ived alone with the
pig and kept house.

There was a man by the name of Luther
Crafts that  used to carry the mai l  to and
from the rai l road stat ion twice a day. I t
was about one and one fourth ni
walked and carr ied the rnai l  bag
there was anything in i t  or  not
i rnagine how long we would have
the mai l  at  the Post Off ice on
night in the winter,  especial ly
was late af ter  wai t ing for  the
train in Spr ingf ie ld.  However,
them t ime to spread the gossip
stor ies,  as there were no dai ly

les and he
whether

.  You can
to wai t  for
a stormy

if  the t ra in
New York

i t  gave
and tel l  the

papers.

There were what we ca1led Fresh Air
Chi ldren who would come up from New York for
two weeks dur ing the surnmer,  usual ly two at
a place. Two came to one of  our houses and

a ladyrs
and the
n' t  bel ieve
'We11, by
l ied.
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they arr ived before noon. There were
cal led into dinner at  noon. I  don' t
suppose they were accustomed to more
! i r . r  one square meal a duy, i f  that .
They took advantage of  i t 'and f i l led
up. There were surpr ised to be cal led
in again to eat at  n ight,  but  they were
reacly {or i t  and f i l led up again.  When
thg{ were- gett ing ready fbr 6ed one boy
said to the other,  " I f  they cal l  us up
at night to eat,  wake me up."

There was another fami ly that  kent
summer boarders dur ing the t l ree nont 'hs
in the summer.  They had a famiLy by the
name of Hawley f rom Boston. There was a
son named Jack. One day Jack and some
of the gir l  boarders went to the post
Off ice for  the nai l .  The post Off ice
was in a General  Store where they sold
most everything you can think of .
J l . I_ looked up and pointed to the top
shel f  and said,  "you must be awful
r ich here. Look at  a l l  your as-sets."

5J.

large wheel struck something. [ Ie took a
header r ight  over the whee1. He cer-
ta in ly spread the Gospel  in good shape,
but I  was not near enough to hear what
language he used.

Speaking of  h igh wheeled bicycles
reminds me of  an l r ishnan by the name of
Morr is Nolan that l ived down the street.
l le was up to the Tavern one morning,
for what purpose I  am not supposed to
know. A nan by the name of 0.rcut t  ran
the tavern.  Whi le standing on the porch,
one of  those high wheeled bicycles went
by and Morr is says to Orcutt ,  "Mr.  Orcutt ,
can you tel l  me how the devi l  does that
l i t t le wheel  keep up with the big one?"

The minister I  referred to short ly
before marr ied a widow with a boy about
three or four years of  age. He would
straddle a broom st ick and gal lop up and
down the -street saying, "Whoa, Giddap",
etc.  Someone asked hin i f  he was going to
be a ni in ister when he grew up and he
answered, "No thir ,  I  am going to be a
horse jokey' t .  I  lost  t rack of  h im, so I
don' t  know whether he became one or not.

One t l i ing I  omit ted when I  was
wri t ing about rny second winter at  Chi ld 's
Bus ines s Schoo 1 ,  I  woul  d l j -ke to add .

There was a boy from Greenf ie ld that
at tended. FI i .s name was John Kennedy
and he commuted back and forth the same
as I  d id.  As I  was supposed to help
anyone with their  problems in ar i th-
met ic and bookkeeping, he ca11ed upon
me qui- te of ten,  and I  would t ry to help
him out.

Ol"  n ight,  or  ear ly morning, the
Clary house, a large two fani ly-housq,
caught f i re,  and as there was no f i re
department or water protect ion of  any
\1"d,  ratura11y i t  burned to the ground.
The minister l ived at  the other ena of
the street and when the f i re was almost
out he came down the street hol ler ing
"Fire,  f i reI"  and r inging a dinner
bel l .  Perhaps he thought he was going
to loose his job as the house was
next to the church.

The rninister l ived across the
street f rom us and he used to r ide a
high wheeled bicycle.  One day he
started out on i t  and the front or
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Years later he moved to Northampton
and went in business there,  a lso pot i t ics.

When I  was commuting back and forth
between Spr ingf ie ld and WhatelL I
would meet him on the train qui te of ten,
and he would s ing out ,  I 'He 11o, Char l ie ,
my old schooi  teacher."

I  read his obi tuary several  years
ago. I t  said that  he was the only man
that ever beat Calv in Cool idge. i f  e beat
him out for  School  Conmit tee-for the
ci ty of  l . t ror thampton. He was a Democrat
and of  course, rrCal f t  was Republ i -can.

-  Natural ly,  I  was qui te puffed up
that f  was an t to ld school  teacher" t -o
anyone that could beat t tCal t t .


